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At approximately 3:15 p. m. today 	
the  ' 	York. 

 

Ti:nes" called me and asked LI the above two individuals are up Teti fuiltivos. I 

1 Loiti him they were whereupon he asked.ine what they were charged with  

.e hini the press release of October 17, 1970, when these two women were 

141.4,4 d on 	Ttip Ten libt. 
• • 

$' 

1 pintL.d out to 	they were FBI fugitives arid Uiat ti tW 

haa any 	
them the investigation to run out that inf..rin;.tion, 

id ht- handled by the FBI. He said he understood that. lie also s:,.d that 

h 	at: "MI to soinothing" but would not know for sure where it would le.1d 

,uplc- of days and after he resolved the current situatiun,Nre would be the‘  

first to knuw. He then'asked me if William M. Gilday was presently serving,' 

a life sentence for murder at Walpole Slate Prison in Massachusetts. 1 asked 

him if that tied in with his other information and he said it did bo I tole h1111 

I would chock and call him back. I determined from the Special lho.estigative,  

Ili% iun that Gilday was one of the three male subjects with Saxe and Power 

who participated in the robbery of a Boston ixink on 9/23/70 after which a 

Boston police officer was shot and killed by a burst from a Thompson Sub- 

machine gun. Gilday was the individual believed to have actu 	fired the 

31 shots killing the police officer. According to our information le 
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incarcerated at Walpole State Prison.   7 1973, 

and further that he was a 	ted with.the two fugitives in the Boston bank 

rohhery. At this time he said that they had received an anonymous commuiai- 
1 called 	 ack to 'advise him that Gilday t5-trr Wit4pol.e......__ C. 1 

cation .which he was checking out item by item and that s 	r 	the bacic-,':' 

h 	

ground information had checked out as accurate. I told 	 that I 

understood the "New York Times" would try to get the best story possible'out ' '''.: 

1 	 of this situation but 1 emphasized to him that these two fugitives are being',.. 

etively sought by the FBI and I felt it was our job to check out any information 

.4 .hich might lead to their apprehension. I pointed out that it could be' dangerous 
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; ..ii. "Ni-A York Tiir.,.s" to be n..sinr, around in this type. shoat: i. auil 1...1■. 
 either gpl •somholic Inihr;•11 or If the two fuv,ithe:, .t r 	in :1 1.i.....• if i c 

'Au 5..11 them tut. tassaLssuriA 	
e 

we th.4t the "Ni..w it: i.k ThT11.1;.: 
li 01:13 17-5i try to locate aihi apprela.:Iti the lwo,fuGit:ve:: ;mil tl,,II as :00:, at, 
ii wa,, possible the FI31 wouht be filled in on this matter 	I acrid even .1 i e ran 
into a (lea (lend we wanted to know about it becauso tiny rcsoui. c.ch  1.1 tOIL Ilirt:(1 
avenues that his would not. :Lssured me that we would be glsr'i!rl Ulf.: 
facts and that the "New York Times would not risk inter-ering with our 
fugitive investigation. i 

Althougl 	 refused to give me the details at this time 1 
haw: the feeling plat rather I ian having a tip on these two fuLlitives location he 
may b checking out an anonymous or other type of offer for them to sun ..!Ivit!r 
hrotit7,1) the "New York Times," possibly with a great fanfare regardin Lneir 
"political motivations." 

Although • •• 	an aggressive r*orter, I have no indication 
that he would not deal fort irightly with us. He was the reporter who broke 
the ,itory apparently leaked to him about the missing records on the 1.7 wire taps. 

I will, of course, follow up on this with 
	

in a couple of 
days to see what the status is and to see li we can determii L. exactly what 
he is working with. 

RECOMMENDATION 

J.. 
For Information. 


